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5 Madame Hugo 
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amnesty 
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during the for e i gn wars 
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D Ideas express ed showing his character 
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2 Imat:; ination 
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c Sa tire 
d Epic 
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b Novel 
c Criticism 
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V Discussion of works Awritten at Guernesey in t he order 
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Les Contemplations 
La L~gende des S i~cles (the first series) 
/ ' Les Miserables 
William Shakespeare 
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F Les Travailleurs de l a mer 
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Summary: 
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VICT OR HUGO' S LIF.b AND \11JORKS 
DUR I NG 
HIS S.X ILE AT GUERNI<:: SEY 
I 
Victor Hu g o e asily h olds the p l ace of the foremost 
French writer of the nineteenth ce n tury . He is renowned 
n ot only i n his ovm ce n tury, bu t in the whole period of 
Fr ench literature; not only in Fr ance, but i n the world . 
-tV Vi ctor Marie Hu g o was bo rn at Be sar.on on February 
. R 
26 , 1802. His fathe r, General S igisbert Hug o, of Lorraine, 
was an !fficer in the service of Napoleon and later o f 
.Jos eph . His mothe r, who was Sophie Tr~buchet o f Vend~e , 
was o f a f am ily of royalist s and s trict Catholics. Some 
of Vi ctor Hu g o's admirers claim he was the grandson of a 
c a r penter; others say he had ancest ors among the nobility. 
Victor Hug o himself had disdain for such controversi e s . 
However, h e wa s p r oud t ha t his father , Joseph-Leopold -
S i g i sbert Hug o, was a genera l o f the :::Smpire a nd a soldier 
wh o was knovm for h i s bravery and h is mercy to the con-
quered . (l) Madame Hu g o writes t ha t Hu g o's mo ther wa s 
the daughter of a ship owner . I I Se che doubts tha t he h ad 
sufficient mone y for t ha t. He p robably was a sail nr. 
Doubtless h is mother , a royalist and Ca t holic, wa s indepe n-
dent i n he r ideas and did no t sac r ifice them in marrying 
General Hu go . (2) 
As a ch ild, Vi ctor Hug o f ollowed his fa ther from 
garris on to g arri s on in Corsica (1802-1805), i n Ita l y 
(l) 
( 2 ) 
Sech~, LEfon; Le Cenacle de Joseph De lorme, Vo l.I, 
Victor Hug o et l e s po~e~ page 16 · 
,nbid.) pag es 27-30 
• 
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(1807 -1808 ), and in Spain (1811-1812). He did not 
r eta in ve ry exact images of these early travels, but 
a general imp ression of colored and magnificent visions . 
In 1812 Victor Hug o returned to Paris . There his 
mother le ft at the disposal of him and his t vm brothers 
an entire library u pon which he could draw without limit. 
Victor re a d everything. He entered boarding s chool where , 
C'l.fter studying mathemat ics for a· short time , he devoted 
himself resolutely t o literature. At fourt 8en he trans-
lated Verg il. Already he composed satires, odes, e p istles, 
and even a t ragedy. He wrote,"Je v eux ~tre Chate c- ubriand 
ou rien". (1) The next y ear he won the prize for poetry 
offered by t he French Academy. In 1817 he left college. 
At first Vict6r Hug o close ly cop ied the classical 
style in h i s writing by adhering to fixed forms . All his 
ideas were expressed in a flowery style. This gave di gnity 
to his later writing . Although , he admired Chateaubriand , 
a romanticist, he copied only the form of his writing , not 
the great ideas. (2) 
Victor Hugo married Mademoiselle Ad~ le Fnucher , the 
daughter of a friend of his family , whom he knew from child-
h ood . Soon af t ervmrd his mother died. 
On April 29, 1825, the young writer was named knight 
of the L8'e;ion d ' honneur at the same time that Lamart i n e was 
(1) 
(2) 
I 
Mabi lleau , L~ opold : Les Grands Ecrivain s Frans:ais, 
Victor Hugo pag e 9 
Ibid.J pages .) 6 -14 
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made knight. (1) Only f our y e ars later he bec ame a 
b ona partist, liberal, and roman tici s t, for a pol i tic a l 
2volution f ollowed the litera ry one rna r l{ed by t he prefac e 
of Cromwell. He perceived f inally that t h e cen tury had 
0 1.1 ly one g r e at ma n , .i•lapoleon, a nd only one g r ea t t h ing , 
lib e rty . ( 2 ) 
Victor Hu g o came to know that art re s ides r a t h er in 
t he si ncere translation of a personal i mpression t h an in 
t h e e yes of an indifferen t vi r tuosity. (3) I n his e arly 
poetry h e d id n ot express a n y real se n timent. La ter he 
l e arned to e mphasize ideas rather t han form. He beg an to 
write a b out the impre s sions of h is youth in Ita ly and in 
Spain. Then he wrote o f c h i valry . The new generation 
si .::;hed for a bold, forceful, ancl enerc;etic a rt, and Victor 
Hu g o found himself in t he n ick of time to offe r it. A 
violent and terrible s tri f e had brolcen out be t ween t h e 
roma n ticists a nd t he classicists. 'rhe theatre op e ned to 
all a marvelous b a ttlefield. The appearan ce of Vi c tor 
Hugo's Hernani was an event for Roman ticism. 
±n 1841 he was elected to the French Academy. 
/ 
1nThe n hi s daughter Leopold ine was drowned with her 
husband two mon ths after t he ir wedding , Victor Hu g o wa s 
so g rieved t hat h e did not write for some time. His p oet r y, 
wh en it did appea r a ga i n , s ho vred g r eat art and r.; x p ression 
( l) 
(2) 
(3) 
/ 
Mabilleau, Le opold : Les 
Victor Hu g o pa ge 29--
Ibid1 pag es 1 56~57 
Ibi ci.J pag e 17 
I 
Gr ands Ecrivains Fr ancais, 
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of deep feeling . 
To distract his sorrows he turned ~ore and more 
towa :..· d political and social action. In 1845 he was 
named peer of France. From the n until about 1850 the 
poet gave place to t he p olitica l man . Although h e had 
been a "Vend~en", a leg itimist, and a Catholic, he was 
now a liberal, and was the leader and g reat orator of the 
democratic party . His numerous discourse s of the most 
ardent liberalism provoked vigorous reproach es upon his 
pretended apostasy. 
All his political and social t h eories we r e a con-
se quence o f ;l iS literary s y s tem or of his imag ination. 
In politicS Victor Hug o's g r ea t pride hi Gdered him from 
disti nguishing betv.-een wha t it -..vas nec e ss a ry to say or 
keep silent. He came to be suspec ted. Under pain of 
death or deportation he voted for all the laws of ~ercy 
a nd of social reparation which were proposed, but he voted 
them as a dreamer rather t han as a statesman, without pre-
senting a ny efficacious project . He wished to s~ppress 
misery , but he was of no a s sistance to the sociologists 
and economists. (D 
He made a campaig n against Louis Bonapa r- t e , and was 
proscribed, in the coup d'etat o f December 2, 1851, at the 
head of the list of proscriptions. He spent eic;hteen years 
in exile, first in Brussels, the n in Jer·s ey , and finally in 
Guernesey . 
(I) Ma.bi..Huv., Ll•r•1~ : L~$ G .. a ... .(.s 
H'*C> r~su -rl-l:t 
Fr~~s-a<..s, Vc: c:. t.,... 
-
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This cruel b~nis~nent from h is country resulted in 
c o od fortune for his g e n ius . One s e es a new Hug o appear 
anima ted vvi t h a revengeful a nge r. Not until his soli t ucle 
i n Jersey d id he discover the harmony of nature between 
h is i ma g i na t ion and the sea. He n o longe r used simple 
perceptions or abstract ideas, but a sine; le process of 
conception and of expression, the metaphor, and the 
metaphor more and more i ndependent of t he exterior world, 
more a11d more subordinate to t h e state of the soul . ( 1) 
From Br us sels came his vi rulent pamphlet , Lapole on le 
Petit·; a nd les Ch~timent s, a coll .:; ction of lyric sa tires. 
t Guernesey he wrote his best works--the first series 
of la Le g encle des siec les , les Miserables , and many othe rs. 
On September 4, 1870, the Empil~e fell, and the d oors 
of h is country were a ga i n open to Victor Hue;o . He wa s in 
Paris durine; the siege, which he later described i n h is 
l ' Annee t e ;"rible . Il is thouc h t vms 3../c:;ain turned to political 
and social actions. In his nov el ~!uatre-ving t-t re ize is 
found a new affirmation of his faith in the Revolution and 
in the fu ture wh ich it had opened to France . He was elected · 
senator in 1875. 
Duri ng r. i s l a t e r li f e h e pu b lish ed t h.e second and 
third sa rie s of la Legende des siecles and l' Art d ' &t re 
' . g rand-pere besldes some other less renowned works. 
His last years we r e a lon~ exaltation. Il "entra 
(1) I Mabi lleau, L~opold : Les Grands Ecrivains Fran9ais, 
Victor Hue o pages 83-85 __ , 
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1 1 • L l" .L / II vivant dan s 1 mmor~a. 1 GB • (l) IIi s politic a l a nd 
social ideas, which had appeare d o f a Utopian nature, 
t isplayed s ome practical ~ealization with t he d ownfall 
of the Empire and t h e r e turn o f the Repub l ic. F rance 
made him a hero , personifying the national spirit. He 
wa s consid e r ed as a prophe t, a pope charg ed with showi n g 
Fra nc e the Ideal and mainta ining the worship of it. 
!11 . Thie r s , a very practical and positive ma n, s a id Utopists 
we r e necessary in order to re call to others that life does 
n ot hold eve rything in t he pre s e nt moment, that h u manity 
marches toward a n ever f l ee ing end , and t h at it mu s t ete r-
nally revolt a gainst t h at which i s , out of r egard f or t ha t 
wh ich i s to be . ( 2 ) 
All France felt t ha t s ome thing g r eat and u s efu l d i s -
appeared, a nd tha t the day o f Victor Hug o ' s d e a t h , May 2 2 , 
1885, was a day of grief f t>; ' th <-; country a nd for humanity . 
Th e foll owing i s a li st of Victor Hug o's wo r k s and t he 
d a te of their publica tion , wi th t h e e x ception of those pub-
lished a t Guernesey , wh ich e .. re discussed later . 
Th ose published b efore h is e x ile at Guerne sey : 
1822 His f irs t volume of Od es 
1823 Han d 'Island e, a s e rious n ovel 
1824 Odes 
1825 Bug-Jargal, ()''es , ~) ·:c l lades 
} 
( l) 
(2) 
I Ma b illeau, Leopold : Les 
Victor Huco Page 92---
Grands Ecrivian s Fra~ca is, 
. ----""'---') Ib1d~ pas es 92-94 
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1827 Cromwell , a drama 
Lyrics: 
18 28 Les Orientales 
1831 Les Feui l les d 1 l!. ll j·,orr:ll:JS 
--
1835 Les Chants du 
-
cr&'pus cule 
1837 Les Vo ix inte'rieure s 
1840 Les Rayons e t les omb r e s 
Dramas in ve rse : 
1830 IIernani, Mari on De lorme 
1832 Le Roi s ' amuse 
1838 Ru y Dlas 
1843 Les Burgrave s 
Dramas i n prose: 
1833 Lucr~ce Borgia , Iviarie Tud or 
1835 Ane; e lo 
183 1 Notre-Dame de Pari s , a historical novel 
Those pu b lished afte r h i s exile a t Gue r nesey : 
1872 L ' Ann~e t errible 
18'74 Quat i'e -ving t-t reize 
1877 The se cond seri es of La L~gende des siec1es 
1877 L ' Art d '~tre g r a nd-pe re 
1° 7 9 L Pl. tl·e' A .d . a s u preme 
1878 Le Pape 
1880 L ' Ana , Reli Gion et ReliGion s 
1881 Le s Quatre ve n t s de l' esprit 
1882 Torquemada , a elrama 
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1883 The third s er i es of la L~gende des si~c les 
1883 L ' Histoire d ' un e crime (le coup d 'etat) 
These , written after his exi l e , were left unpubli shed : 
Le Th~atre en l ibe rt~ Chas es vues 
La F i n de Sa t an Toute la lyre 
( l) 
His c orre s pondelfllce ( l) 
Nouveau Larousse Illustre , Dictionnai re Universe l 
Encyclopedi que ) Yo t u. •e. Y .J pa~e 177 
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II 
During t h e period of his exile at Gu e rnesey Victor 
Hugo ~rote hi s most i mpor tant works~ It is 'fr.ith this 
period that u e shall deal he n ceforth. 
After hi s ban i s~ne nt on ~e cembe r 2, 1851, Victor 
Hugo spent a short time in Brus s e ls . From t here he went 
to t he island of J e rs ey . 
While he was in Jersey, the Queen of En c; l a nd, Prince 
Alb ert , the Prince of Wa les, a nd the princess visited France, 
bowed at the tomb of ~apoleon , and enjoyed a l l t h a t Paris 
had t o o ffer at the Exposition universelle of Paris in 1855. 
In t he French newspaper, l'Homme, of Jersey app eared, on 
October 10 , 1855, a letter to the Qu e en, wh ich s ev c r· e ly 
criticized her for vi s iting ~apole on III. The people of 
Jersey did not a c; ree with the sentiments of t h is letter. 
Consequently , t he ed itor-in-chief and othe~connected v'ii th 
U1e ~x·.pe r ·we re o rde red to leave the isl a nd. Vi c tor Hu rr o 0 
wrote . a protesta tion i n most vi ol e nt t erms, sic;ned by him-
self, his son, a mi a c e r ta i n numbe r of proscribed peo p le . 
The t wenty-seventh of October the mayor signifi ~d to the 
poet t hat , in vi rtue of a deci s ion o f t he Crown, the s ojour n 
on t h e i s land was forb i dden h im ancl h is son . On Octobe r 31, 
1855, Victor Hu g o and h is son Fran~oi s -Victor left Jersey 
and went to the more seclL<.ded i sland of Guerne sey to make 
' t h ei r home . Two day s l a t e x· Madame Hug o, his d aughter Adele, 
and h is son Charles j oi n ed !1im t here. (l) 
I 
... (1) Bire , Edmond: Victor Hugo apres 1852 , page s 8 0-83 
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Guerne s ey is less an Eng li sh i s land than a Norman 
i sland i n regard to its ori g i n , l anguage , and clima te. 
'l'he capital , Saint-Pierre-Port, v-1he re Vic tor Hug o resided, 
is a p ic t uresque a nd charming city . I n it one f i nds a 
Goth j_ c church; old, narro w, i r r egular , fantastic , and a mus -
ing stree ts; stairways u p the mountain side ; houses ove r 
one a nother s o t h at all look out upon the s e a, whe r e a ll 
k i nds o f b oats and steame rs are seen . (1) 
Fre nch is the native l anguage of the merchants o f 
Sa i n t-Pierre - Port . Th ey speak E ng lL-> h only to r c: p l y t o the 
ari s tocra ti c c o lony . The official languag e of t h e island 
is French , and it is in this langua ge that t h e Gazette 
Officielle is printed. 
There were four di st inct classes o f soci e ty in 
Guernesey . The f i rst class vvas c omposed o f nobility, t he 
g entry, high offic i als , professors from CambridGe and Oxford , 
re ctors, and strangers of dist inction. In the se cond class 
were vicar& , music masters , ch ief merchants , and bus ines s 
men. Cl e rks o f s tores , g laziers, cabinet makers , and reapers 
were included in t he third class. In the f ourth clas s were 
b e gga rs and vagabonds . ( 2 ) 
The people o f Guernesey g ene r ally treated Victor HL~ O 
vii th co l d ness a nd indifference. Especially was t h i s true of 
the mid d le class . The dau ghter of the bailiff , Mi ss Carey , 
admired hi rn very much . Through h er the b e st society o i' t h e 
island was s ometimes pre sent at 1iauteville-House . S he realized 
( 1) I b i d ./ p a g e 85 · , 
(2) S t aplfie r , Paul ~· Vict .:; r Hu g o a Gu e r nese y pages 12-14 
,. 
' 
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that Gu :: r,nesey would be famous only f or Victor H1.1g o's 
h aving b een there. ·lihen a trou p of actors came there to 
~) lay Hernani for him, the bailiff a nd Stapfer, a French 
mas t e r, s aw that a fair crowd was p resent at the perform-
ance, wh ich was qui te well receive d, although it was g iven 
under dif f iculties. The newspapers took no n~te of his 
coming and g oing. The people reproached him f or his r epub-
licanism, the excessive libe rty of his words and acts in 
regard to all crowned he ads and particu larly i n ret;;8. rd to 
the Queen of England. ( 1) 
With the sum that he r e ceived from le s Con templat ions 
i n 1856 Victor Hug o pur chased Hautev i lle-Hous e. He took 
great car " t o make it a true home , giving to each room the 
splendor of an ode and wishing t hat his lodg int:; mi gh t b e 
a poem . 
The ext e rior of Hauteville-House ~a ~ sad and common-
place. On the outside it seemed a l most a prison ; on the 
i n side , almost a fairy palace with its b eautiful tape stries , 
magni f icent furn iture, and wonde rfu l carving s . On t h e 
ma nt l e o f his drawing- r oom on t wo scrolls which bro~e the line 
o f t he pillars , one read the names whi ch the p oet considered 
as the most glorious of humanity: r· .. 1os e s, Socrate s, Christ, 
Co lumbus, Luther , Washing ton, Job , Is a.iah , Homer, Aes chylus, 
Lucre tius, Dante, Shakespea re, and Moliere. In t he dining -
r o om stood the fam ous armchair of the ancest ors, a monu -
mental seat similar to a throne whe r e no living person could 
s it down, f or its arms we re closed by an i ron chain . On the 
' (l) Stapfer, Paul : Victor Hu g o A Guernese~ pages 15-17; 9 5-107 
• 
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ric;h t arm of t he cha ir one read "Ge orc;e s , 1535 "; on 
t,.le l e ft, 11 Joseph-LE=fopo ld - ~i ::; isb e rt, 1825 11 • The f irs t 
vas an anc es tor, t he second h i s fathe r . On t he b <1. ck was 
carved the coat of arms of the Hu e; os of Lorra i ne . (l) 
In his belve'd~re, or look- out, t he p oe t worke d. It 
was a room e ntirely covered wi th s l a ss li l{e a g reenhouse . 
He s~ept on a low bed vv i th paper and p e ncils in reach to 
take notes if an inspiration came to him in his sleep . A 
de sk was close by . Here he create J his mas t e rpieces in a 
room i n wh ich t here were no tapestry, de corations , l u xury, 
or objects of art --no othe r beauty than the view of t h e sky 
and t he sea . riere disorder and chaos re i gned . Here t h e 
au t h or rose early , wrote one hund r ed lines of v ers e or 
t wenty pa ges of prose be f ore noon . .Lt was one of the 
p r inciples of his exc e llent hyg i ene to work standing . At 
n oon he came d ownstairs and spent the r e st of t h e day free 
from writing . (2) 
le t B.autevi lle - House we r e .Mme. Hu go a nd the t ·wo sons 
Fran_yoi s - Vi c t or and Char l es ; Mme. Chen~y , Mme . Hu g o ' s 
sis ter; and Hennet t de Ke sler , a companion and f aithful 
fr iend of t he p oet . Fran9oi s -Victor transla ted all o f 
Shakespeare ' s work s into French ; Charles, t he other s on, 
vrote novels • 
Althou gh most o f t h e people o f t h e isla nd payed little 
a tte n ti on to t he g e n ius i n thuir mids t, he took an intere s t 
(1) 
(2) 
Bire, Edmond ~ Victo r Hu Go apres 1852 . page s 102-109 
Bir6, 3dmond : Victor Hug o apr<§s 1852 pag e 110; and 
Stapfer, Pau l Victor Hu g o a Guernesey pages 37 and 38 
• 
• 
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in the less fortunate of t hem. Every Wednesday Victor 
Iluc; o entertained p o or children at breakfast . The numb e:c 
0 f these children increased from eight to forty duri~g 
the time he wG_s t here . Ile gave an annual, publi c festiv ity 
at Christmas\time . There vvere a Christmas tree a ~·1 d candy, 
clothing , a nd toys for the children. The prominent p e ople 
of the city attended this festivity. On one such an oc-
casion, the poet in a spe e ch to the people spoke t hus: (l) 
11 Je n ' ajoutera i Ii lus qu 'un mot. ~ I l y a deux manieres 
de b~tir des ~glises. On p eut b~tir des ~ g li ses en p i er r e 
Marh'W"C,e.-t. o"' pe~.<l: l>f"ti.r 8"'--&~·~ ll(o.s C:~H.se-' Ch c.J..ac.r ct e-... o.s. 
et en/\~. Un pauvre que vous avez soulag J, c'est une e c_; lise 
que VOUS aV8Z bfttie et d I au la pri1::re et la r eCO!."lna i SSanCe 
montent vers Dieu !" ( 2 ) 
Mme . Hu go was a majestic and imp osing person . He r mind 
was exact and sensible . To her most judicious judgment she 
joined a deli c a te and pure taste, a scrupulous care for speak-
i ng French correct ly a nd for making the language r espe cted .( 3 ) 
She would say, " On n(:o travaille qu '~ Paris; on ne s'amuse 
ClU '~ ?arisu. (4 ) 
In August, 1868 , i:. Irne. Hugo di e d . She had been v e ry 
happy in her earl y years , but her later years were sad . She 
was cent~le , patient, and forg iving . As sorrows ca rne , she 
th r; u ght more of the future life where she wou ld meet her 
loved ones . Although she had publi shed some books, she never 
spoke of her writi ng . Indeed , s he 'N rote word f or 'Nord as 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
( 4) 
Stapfer, Paul: Victor 
Ibid .J page 56 -
Ibid,1 pages 66-67 
I bid. Dage 66 
' ... 
Guernesey Pa g es 53-56 
.) 
• 
• 
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as tor i·. usb :::uld. dictated the b ook entitled: Victor Hugo 
rccont~ par ~ temoin de sa vie . Many s orrows cam e to 
h er . Her daughter L~opo ldine was d rowned. Ad~le married 
an Eng lish officer and went to Ame rica whe re her husband 
soon d i ed . She returned , but her mind was affected by her 
mi sfortune. Mme . Hugo ' s tw~ sons n o longer stayed at 
Guernc sey . Her husband fre quently enjoyed the hospi t al ity 
of Mme . Drouet . 
In her later years Mme . Hugo was seldom at Gue rnesey , 
fo r she was obliged t o spend mos t of her time in Paris 
having her eyes treated. Here she was visited by many 
friends . It was her wi sh to be buried by her daughter at 
Vi lle quier, a humble Norman cemetery n ear Paris . He r dea th 
caused the po 0 t grea t grie f . ,.r i th her t he pa s t and his old 
fr iendsh i p s were forever gone. ( 1) 
For several years previous to his exil e Victor Hugo 
had almos t eeased writing and had devo ted h i mself to politi cal 
and social affairs . However, U1e s ecluded l i fe of his 8Xile 
encourag ed a return to Y::L'1 t ing ~ BrLme tiere s o.ys L l t:\ t t h ere 
are no other examples o i' such an avalanche o f v e:cs e, such an 
enormous p r oduction of 1 :!. te ra ture as his d uring t h i s }l i!H'iiod . ( 2 ) 
His long silence had re ill.e l1 ed h i m more a maste r o f i1 is instru-
ment . La t e r, h owever, t he isolati on fr om friends and country 
made him believe he was a Hapoleon at ;:::.~.. . HeJ.ena, that he 
was the e;reatest writer , and that he could have n o faults in 
(1 ) Bire , Edmond ~ Victor Hugo apres 18 52 pages 208-216 
(2) Brune ti ere, Fe rdinand---mstolre de lfl Litte rature Francai se , 
Volume IV , pages 360-361 
• 
• 
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h is writing . Consequently, his works grew· worse from 
ye ar to year. (l) His lofty spirit seemed to repo s e . 
1\ f t e r so many dramas and epics one se e s him become enan~ ored 
with pastorals and sensual imag inations in Chansons d e s 
rues et des bois. Neverthele s s, hi s imag ination forms the 
u n ity of his genius in this as in his other works. 
It vvill be r e membered t ha t Vic tor Hue; o' s political 
ideas chang ed. 1Nhen he was a youth, he was a royalist. 
Then., he became a doctrinaire , but he was not a republ ican 
before 1849. 
In 1859, ·whe n t he war wi th Italy vras ended, 1~c;·. poleon III 
appeared as the a rbiter and mc:::. s t er of Europe. On t he sixteenth 
of Au gust of that year thi s decre e was published: 
"Amnistie pleine et entiere e:c3 t ac cord~e a tous les 
individus qui ont ~t~ condamn~s pour (~i mes ou d~lits politi-
e Ou q ].. ont 1 t/.. l' obJ·et dAS 1·nes res d "' t " 1 " 1 11 qu s , u e e - - .u e s ure e g ene ra e •( 2 ) 
To this amnesty Victor Hu g o r e plied by t h e f ollowing 
d eclaration , dated August 18, 1859: 
"Declara tion 
Personne n'attendra de moi que j'ac c orde, e n ce qui me 
' concerne, un moment d 'attention a la c hose appel~e amnistie. 
' Datis la s ituat i on ou est la F rance , protestation abso lue , 
inflex ibl e , eternelle, voila pour moi l e devoir. 
' ' Fidele a l'engae;ement que j'ai pr•is vi s-a-vis de ma 
conscience, je partagerai jusqu'au bout l'exil de la libe rte. 
r~uand la li b e rt€l r entrero. , j e r e ntre r a1 ! 11 (3) 
( l) . / Edmond : Victor Hug o apr~s 1852 224 BJ.re, pa g e 
( 2 ) I b id., pag e 116 --, 
( 3) Bi r~, Edmond ~ Victor Hug o ' 18 52 page 116 a pres ___ , 
• 
• 
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From this moment Victor Hugo ceased to be proscribel . 
Le wa s a voluntary exile. His proud attitude a nd deter-
mi nat ion won him exaltation from the republic a ns. 
B ir~ says the p oet did n ot re turn to Fr anc e quite 
simply because he c ould no t clo so Y:hi l e Napoleon III was 
on t he t h rone . To return was i mp o§sible , because he had 
written l.'li apoleon 1.&.. Petit a nd les ChStiments, and had seat-
tered wide ly pamphlets , poems , and discourses in which he 
treated t he emperor as a bandi~ and assassin. Furthermore , 
he had taken a hundred time4 not only before h is c ons cience, 
but before Europe and the world , the pledge not to reenter 
France while Napo leon r emained t he re. Hi s pride would n ot 
permit h i m to go back to h i s country . (l) 
In the war b e t ween France and Mexico t he prosc ribed 
ci tizen t ook the part of Mexico . He wrote Wexico that it 
was the :Smpire , not France , f i ghtinG that country . He sent 
ou t inve ctives a e;a inst t he cenerals and a rmies t ak ing part 
i n t he Cr i mean War . In t he wa r with China he called France 
and England bandits. (2) 
Napoleon III , in 1867, p repa r e d f or a second universal 
~xposition at Paris . An e d itor , in vi e w of th i s , published 
a Paris Guide, the introcluc tion of which Victor Hugo ':Vrote . 
He conde mned all France before 1789 and euloc; i zed the Hev-
elu t ion. He predicted a time whe n, wi th Paris as t he c ente r 
of Europe, 1-"ranc e ,,. .. )< l 2 .. c~ l ·. 8.cl Ll .L' orming a united states of 
Europe. ( 3 ) 
(l) Ibid~ page s 117-119 
( 2 ) Bire, Edmond . Victor Huc; o ~- pre s 185 2 page s l 62 -l'fo4 
( 3) Ibid., pae.; es 1.94-199 ~ 
• 
• 
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At t h i s exposition Napoleon permitted He rnani to 
oe pla yed . It had been forbidden for some time . During 
t he season it was g iven seventy-one time s . 
In the sprine; o f 1870, Louis Napoleon as lced t he nation 
to confirm the Empire by a v ote . The policies of the ~mpire 
we re sanctioned by a substantial majority. Before t he 
e lection Vict or Hug o wrote a protestation a s ainst the re-
establi s h ment of the ~mpire . The war broke out with Pruss ia 
on July 15 . A month 12. t er the exiled poet went to Brus sels . 
The Empire fell on September 4 . On the fo llowing day he 
bough t a ticket for Paris. At the railwa y stat ion of the 
me tropolis, a consid erable crovvd a waited the p oet and 
greeted him heart i ly. Victor Hue; o, an exile for e i ghteen 
years, had returned &t l ast to his native country . (1) 
(1) Ibid~ pages 225- 226 
• 
• 
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III 
·: ic tor Hug o h o d a striki nG coun te na n ce. ~abilleau 
desc ribes him in this mam:er: 1111e h ad ::~ f orehead truly 
monume n tal which like a fronton o f marble crowned his 
face vith a seri ous placidi ty; two fawn-colored eyes like 
the pupils of a n e aGle , and a mouth wi th lips curved a nd 
cor~ers uplifted in a firm arrd wi ll ful line, which, upon 
half opening to smile, r evealed teeth o f a dazzling ~lite-
ness . ilis .was a r; air of pens ive grand eur and ';rave nobil -
ity. ~ever did poetry express itself in a manner mo re 
definite and more sovereign on a hum;.· n countenance . 11 ( 1 ) 
Stapfer describes Hu g o as he saw hi m going for a 
valk at Guernesey. "This old man of sixty - five years 
adva~ced steady and straight , wearing a soft hat with a 
large b rim , always without cane as without u mbre lla, a 
mantle ca s t over his left sho-,t lder if the s k y vms threa te 1 .-
ing , his hands . in his p ockets, his shoulders held back, 
puttinr; liz-:;h tly on the g round the point of his shoes , wh ich 
indicated the admirau le arch of his foot . He vas almost 
Blways in a dress j a cket, a nd one could not s c y that h is 
clothes were we ll taken c a re o f, but he could dress him-
self as he wished, he would have g ive n a grand air to the 
rag s of a beggar . So eleg a !_t a ncl n oble wa s his gait that, 
to render the impression of it, I imag ined i nstantly that 
Homeri c paraphrase , b y '\'Il ~ ich I 0 fte n a mused myself in des-
.. 
ignating him in my intimate correspondence--'l' hornme a la 
(l) Mabille :-: u, Leopold·. Les Grands Ecrivains Franc ~:t.is, 
Victor Hugo page 65 
--J 
• 
• 
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jambe de prince '" . (l) He imppessed one with an e xtPe me 
p oliteness o f language and of manne rs • 
As for h is temperamen t, Vi c tor Hu g o was l ess of 
Lorraine t han of Brittany , more of ~ante ~ than of Besan-
son . He owed to the Trebuchets and the Le l'Jormands , .his 
mo t her 's people, marvelous qual ities of mi nd and imagina-
tion , tll.e t empe l"ament o f understanding affaL·s, whi ch made 
him the r;rande r; t p r~ et of his centtU'Y c:.. nd the most practical 
man , t hs most careful of hi s i .r: .terests . ( 2 ) 
The poet had. an i ns tinct for grandeur and a n innate 
sense for expressing the sublime by si mplicity. He wa s 
neither historian, psychologist, nor moralist, but , as 
Mabilleau thinks , the most prod i g i ous vi s i onary thu t has 
ever penetrated the material •vor l d in its different forms 
in order to make them subject to the laws o f his mi nd and to 
translate them into image s f ull of meaning . ( 3 ) 
In hi;-; speech he Vias always exact, and was called "the 
g rammarian o f Hauteville-House" . He was careful not to cause 
his friends to suffer prejudice b e cause of their ass ociation 
with him . I n fact , he was very good and consi dera t e of a ll--
h i s f riends, his servF nts , anima ls, tiny ··norms . Eoweve r, h e 
could not e ,,clure t he critic . I / A letter Merimee had written 
criticizing Victor Hu r;o was p1.:bli shed af t er ;;:erimee ' s death • 
Upon read i ng this , Victor Hu c o a~,ded a page to his Histoire 
d ' un Crime , in ·rth ich he sh owed a great d islil{e for his criti c.(. 
(l) 
( 2) 
(3) 
( 4) 
Stapfer , Paul~ ~He tor Hu g o a Guernesey p a6 es 19, 20 l I / ~- ) Seche, Le on : Le C~nacle ae Joseph Delorme Vol .I pages 
IvlabiH .. eau , V3opold •. Les Grands f:cri vians Frangais, 
Victor Hug o , pag e 90 
Bire, Edmond: Vict or Hu g o c:Lpre s 1852 pages 150-153 
-- __, 
45 - 4 
• 
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I :n '"Hlliam Sh<: ~ kespeare , he said t m t he d id n ot recogniz e 
any righ t belonging to t he crit i c , exc ept that of keeping 
silent. ( l) 
S tapfer says t hat in their many talks toge t he r t he 
poet never repeated any s t o ries . he remembered wha t h e 
had told, whe n , a nd under Vihat circums tances . He enjoyed 
fam ily life a nd wa s never gaye r, happ i e r , or more conten t 
than when h is wife was at Hauteville-Hou se . 
It i s generally known t hat one of the mo s t outstanding 
cha r acts ristics of Victor Hug o was hi s egotism . He recog-
ni zed only one class ic in the nineteenth century - - hims elf . 
He claimed t h a t he knew French thB be st o f any i n his day . 
After him carne Sainte - Beuve, t hen Ivle'rimee ·(2) As for h is un-
measur ed pr i J e, he was no t i g no rant of it, as h i s words 
i nd icate: " They accuse me of being proud . It i s t rue . 
p ride mal{e s my strength. 11 ( 3 ) Some times he pleasan tly ca lled 
h i ms elf the "grea t r,1i sunders tood clc:s sic" and the 11gre8.t 
misundersto od do ctor " . 
Once Victor Ilu g o was tra v e ling i n Lng lancl, i n the 
same compartme nt with two ~ng li sh l ad ies. They , not l{nowi n g 
wh o he VIaS , I" l3 marked to him in French that it mu s t put him 
i ll at ease not to know Lnc; l i sh ·when traveling in Eng lE~.nd. 
"Mesdames 11 , he replied, 11 \Vl--lBn Eng l and wj_shes to speak ·with me, 
she will l earn my language." ( 4 ) 
( 1) 
( 2 ) 
( 3) 
( 4 ) 
Ibid '; page 17 5 
St apf0r, Pau l : Victor Hu g o a Guerne sey pa ge 131 
Ibid .~ page 134 1 
.S tapfer, raul : Victor Hugo~ Guernesey pages 190-1 91 
) 
• 
• 
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In s peaking of his education, Victor Hu g o confes s 8d 
that he wa s a l mos t absolutely ignoran t o f Greek a nd o f 
Gree k literature , excep t f or Aeschy l u s and Home r, v:h i c l1 
h e h ad read in Lati n tra nslations. He kne w t he Latin 
langua g e and literatu r e thoroughly. 2 i t_~ht auth ors e s-
pecially he h a d read s o oft e n a nd so c ompletely t hat he 
cou ld re cite entire pa ge s of t h em by hea rt. The y we re : 
Horace, J uvenal , Vergil, Lu c r e tius , Jus tin, rr:'a citus , 
'"'!,ui n tus Curtius, a nd ~~a llus t . (l) There was s omething 
epic in Horac e ' s Odes that delight ed him, a nd h e kne w them 
all by memory . I ndeed, h e sa id that h e h ad memorize d six 
thousand Latin lines. he was as familiar with t h eir s t ruc-
ture as ~ith that o f French li nes. In 1815, at t h at time 
a _pupil in rheto r ic, he r e ad and learned about thirty lines 
of Verg il every eveni ng ; t he n he r ead thre e or four trans-
l a tions in v e rse and tri ed t o translate the same pa ssage 
b e tter or at l east as well. ( 2 ) "That g ymnastic, 11 he said , 
"h as been marv e lously useful to me . 11 ( 3 ) 
Although h e lived on ~nglish land e i ghteen ye 2 r s , the 
poe t neve r l e arned ~nglish, It i s said t hat he k n e w on l y the 
vmrds "Christmas" and "i r on" . ( 4) 
As a young man, he had made a profound stu dy of math -
e matics. He had come to t he co n clusion t h a t it wa s ne cessa ry 
to b egin the t e aching of tha t s c ien c e by c onic sec t ions in 
( l) Ibid~ pa g es 6b - G9 
( 2 ) Stapfer, Paul: Victor Hu g o a Gu ernes ey >page s 192-193 
(3) Ibid ~ pag e 193 
( 4) Ibid,> pag e 191 
• 
• 
p lace of demonstrating first the propositions of Eucl id .(l) 
Hug o had a love for music, but d id not dis tinguish 
b etween commonplace and subl im~ melodies. IIis outstanding 
sense was visual. 
I t was his i dea that i n h i s t ory and b::. og'- 'aphy, the 
g reat moral facts alon e are i mpor tant. Ext e rior pe culiar-
ities, t he color of the hair, the place of b irth, etc., are 
not. 
Many of t he ideas e _2p ressed by Vic tor Hugo a.re inter-
esting in that they reveal his o ...-m character and tastes. 
To him literary g lory 7as comparable to a plant or to a 
building : it is ne c e ssa ry that it have deep roots or solid 
foundat ions. The works which an author writ e s to-ds.y and 
wh ich are ignored can IBmain obscure for a long time, pel:" .- . :J 
h~ps until t he end o f h i s life, and l ater may be the titles 
of his future g lory. (2) He considered the mag ic of mag i-
cians absolutely unexplainable--a part of nature ~h ich we 
begin to know and do not yet explain. It was his opin ion 
t hat the young me n of his ge neration were the old men of t he 
day , t ha t the men of h is own age were the real youth , be-
cause the y had faith. He opposed the we akness of scepticism, 
saying it was be tter to affirm error than to affirm no thing 
at a11.( 3 ) He did not b e lieve in t he education of women .( 4 ) 
Victor Hugo h ad very definite likes and ~1Qlikes con -
earning the vmrks of othe r autho r s. He said Plautus was 
equal to ,} o liere and would be equal to Shakespeare i f he had 
( l) Ibicl.J pae;e 29 
(2)Ibid~ page 147 
( 3) S tarJfer, Paul : Victor Hugo a Guerne sey Jpage 26 
( 4 ) Ibid~ pag e 81-82 
• 
~,., rar; ic g randeur. He wa s l ess of a ph ilosopher than 
~·: o l i ere , l e ss profound , but more a roe t i n h i s style . 
Hu g o avoided reading Pl a u tus , be CFLuse v·1 .e n he beg an 
read i ne; one of his c omedi e.s, he c oul d n ot leave it , and 
he had h is vork wh i ch he v;i shed to f i n i sh . ( 1 ) He did n ot 
lik e Goethe , and s a id that ne ith er Go e the nor any German 
p oet has known how to g ive re a lity t o d r amat i c characters . 
However , h e wa s n o t v e ry famil i ar with German l iterature 
~ 
or ~nglish literature.( 2) Moliere he cons i d e r ed a g re a t 
I 
write r, a nd t h our;h t l' Etourdi t he best wri tten of al l h is 
c omed i e s .( 3 ) Alfred de Musset was a charminG poet, but 
not a r; reat poe t; superior to B~ranr;e r , but inferior to 
Lamarti ne•(4) He detested Bos suet almost as much as t h e 
Bourbons . Balzac , t o h i m, was neither a n artist nor a 
writer, f or he l a cked form and style . Hu g o saw fault s in 
Shak ·-j speare , but liked him on the whole . He neve r was able 
to dir;es t the las t t wo acts of Ha mlet. The poet once 
remar>ked, " I admire a ll in Homer , in Shakespeare, and in t h e 
Bible 11 • ( 5) "To the h uman element Shakespec,re adds the sup e r -
human element, and it i s by that that he i s g r ea t . Every 
t rue p oet is a c reator o f types; it is t he ess ence o f t ypes 
to be above na ture and to be s u perhuma n".( 6 ) Perhaps the 
writer most s everely cri tic i ze d by Hu g o wa s Racine. He op-
(l ) Ib id.} page 193 
( 2 ) Ibid .} page 47 
( 3) Ib i d .) page 116 
( 4 ) I b id.1 pag~ 1 27 
(5) St a pfer , .t' a u l : 'I i c tor Hu .o· o a Gu e rnesey page 167 
--"-'-(6) Ibid,1 page 111-112 
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po sed t he conservatism of ~ ~a c i n e . Hac ine ~ h e t hough t , 
'. as O'rerrated. li e admired h i s ep i s tolaP~' s tyle and 
• r ec ogni zed in him a certain t alent for composition, a 
g e neral p s y ch ology of t~c pas s ion of lov e, b u t h e was an 
a uthor o f the se cond o r t h i r d order --a poet es s ent i ally 
bourgeois . He sa i d Rac i ne wa s n ot sure of his instrume n t ; 
he 'Nrote somet i mes very b adly a lid used incorrect French 
a n d false i mages.(l) 
-25-
IV 
As an author, Victor Hugo m rke~ incessantly. He 
rose early, ate breakfast, worke~ till eleven, ate lunch, 
walke~ for about two hours, worke~ again till six-thirty, 
ate ~inner, ann playe~ car~s till ten.(l) ;rm.ile he was 
writing la Legen~e ~ siecles, he contlnuen his labor at 
night, an~ for a time ..!li~. not even rea~ the newspapers. 
Often he wouln remarR:,"l'eu ~e travail ennuja; beaucoup rte 
~e travail amuse".( 2 ) 
His objective power permitten him to embrace a ~omain 
without limits: nature, man, history, the entire universe. 
Romanticism mane itself felt in France in the nine-
teenth century. Rousseau an~ Bernar~in ne Saint-Pierre 
were the prophets of the new movement. After these, 
Chateaubrian~ ~i~ the most. He prepareA the way for the 
literary revolution of which Lamartine, '1ugo, George Sann, 
an~ Michelet were going to be the apostles. Victor Hugo 
gra..!lually chose romanticism. Innee-i, romanticism "1in not 
exist, properly speaJnhg, before Victor Rugo.( 3 ) The appear-
ance of his Hernani was an event in its history. He attacke~ 
ClasSiC tra . ..!l i tion, a SOrt Of "ancien regime 11 1 anA tOOk an~ 
~emoliahen the "bastile of rhyme:a"~( 4 ) 
Hugo'~works at times show a Spanish element, for it 
will be rememberen that he spent a part of his chil~hoon 
in Spain. His high-spiriten turn of thought ann expression 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
1:1J. te-r, f>au.l: Y.:.c.-t.ov- ~o !_ G ... e...-1'\e.sey.~ 
.. pages 36-40 
Asseline: Victor Hugo intime ,Pa,ge 209 
Mabilleau, t6opol~es granns Ecrivains Francais, 
Victor Hugo , pages 4'7-51 
!bif!t .. , page '78 
• 
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ann his emphasis of feeling give a Spani sh character to 
his work. Often he c hose Spain for the setting of his 
imaginary creations, as in Hernani, Ruy Blas, an~ Avila. 
Imagination became the lieep root of his multiple anli 
~i verse genius v.hich took so many forms, not i~ealistic 
fancy, the spiritual creation, but physical plasticity.(l) 
Another characteristic mark in the author's manner is the 
excess of feeling employe~ in the ~rama. Everything in 
the characters' actions is excessive, heroic, superhuman, 
imaginary, an..:~ composen with a purpose of striking the 
senses an~ the min~.( 2 ) Swinburne writes,"Hugo has in the 
tone an~ color of his genius more of the Hebrew than of the 
Greek. In his love of light an~ free,.,om, wisnom anr~justice, 
he is not of Jerusalem but of Athens".(
3
) 
The types of literature written by Victor Hugo cover a 
wine range. He wrote both poetry anr"l prose. In his poetry 
are foun~ examples bf the lyric, the ~rama, the satire, ann 
the epic; in his prose, the 4 rama, t he novel)an~ literary 
criticism. 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
! 
\ 
, / 
Mabilleau, Leopman: Les Gran~s Ecrivains Franiais, 
Victor Hugo, page 31---
!b1'1., page 60 
Swinburne, Algernon : Victor Hugo page 164 ____ ........;:;;;.__ ' 
• 
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""luring his exile at Guernesey Victor Hugo publishe~ 
his most important works. The first to appear was les 
Contemplations( 1,, which was almost entirely finisheA when 
he left Jersey. Only three poems were \~itten in Guernesey: 
' , Spes, les lvlages, A celle qui est restee ~France. 
From April, 1845, when he publishe~ his thir~ volume 
of Letters on the rlhin, the poet haA_ published nothing in 
France. At Brussels he publisheA les Ch~timents ~n 1853. 
On a~~il 26, 1856, appeareA the two volumes of ~ Contem-
platdlons. 'Ihis important A ate in the work of the poet marks 
the point in which all his lyric gifts, all his superiority 
as a verse writer have their full Aevelopment, but in wh ich, 
at the same time, his ~efects are accentuateA_ an~ enlargeA_. 
The collection is n~v&~eA into two parts: Autrefois anA 
Aujourn'hui, and each of these par'ts is ~ivi~e~ into three 
books. The first book of t he secon~ part has for its title 
Pauca Meae. It contains the poems inspire~ by the Aeath of 
his Aaughter. Several a~ e anmirable, especially the stanzas, 
A Villequier: 
' ' "Je viens a vous, Seigneur, Pere auquel il faut croire; 
/ Je vous p0rte, apaise, 
Les morceaux ~e ce coeur tout plain ne votre gloire 
b i / II Que vous avez r se ••• 
The seconA book of the same part contains poems of love: 
l'Ame en fleur. " Bire thinl{s that Victor Hugo AiA not show 
goo:-'!_ taste in placing t hese poems so near those about the 
(1) - Bf:re, E.4monn. ~ Victor Hugo apr'es 1852 pages 8607 
-------J 
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dea th of h i s clauchte r, tha t one d oes no t maxe a b ou qu e t 
of such poems t o place on t h e tomb . (1 ) 
• 'l'he v olume of Autre foiQ ext e nds f r om 1830 t o 18 43. 
-e 
A l arc; e number of truly berm ti fu l poems ::u oe fo und i n it: 
le Rev enr.nt, Aux arbres , r.:e l anch olia , l a Vi e ~champs, 
l' .Sn f'ance , Qui a l_1Ulvi s es ' I nteri eur' InS\)ffin ie' Epi t aphe . 
Bes i des t he v i gorou s powe rfu l ske tche s, t he r e a r e at time s 
s i mple, but ma s t e r f ul s ketches . 
The f irst volume is fiJ. led wi .t ll plea san t t h inc; s; the 
second , on the con tra r y , i s i'ull of da r k , f orm i dab l e t hings . 
I n t he f i rs t vue fi nd t hese titles: Ve r e ~' Pe r mi e r mai, 
/ A <' ' Cha ns on, ~g ole;ue , Bille t clu matin, l a Fe t e ch ez Th e r e s e , En 
8coutan t l e s oiseaux. In t he second volume are t hese titles: 
Pleurs da ns l.£. nuit, A l a f'e ne tre pe ndant l a nuit, Voyage de 
nu i t, II or r or , t:! e qu e c 1 es t <1u e l a mor t , Do lor, Cadav e r. 
In the se cond pa rt of l e s Contempla tions the poe t 
be comes a t h i nker or r a t he r a revea l er. I nde ed , D ir~ ca lls 
t h i s pa r t no l ess than t he g os pel and t he a po ca l yps e o :L a 
new r e lig ion . ( 2 ) He had a vision in Je r sey , ''ch i ch he expres s es 
in l a Bouche d ' Ombre: 
"Ar bres , roseaux , ro che r s , tout v it! t out es t plei n._d '!imes 
JLais, c omme n t ? Oh ! v z-1 il~ le mys t e r e i noul". 
BirJ says Victor Hugo us e s t oo many r e pe titi ons and too 
many words in le s Con t.em"Qlat ions. Bes ides t h is defect, a 
n ew one appe8. red f or t he fj_rs t t i me--th e double sub s t anti tive; 
fo r 
( l) 
( 2 ) 
( 3) 
exa.mple, l a b ou che tombeau n. nd la fo sse silence . ( ) 
----- 3 
, 
Eire, 
:a ire, 
I b id.; 
Edmond : Victor Hugo apre s 1852 J pae;e 8 7 
Edmond ·. Victor H~ a r res 18 5 2
1 
pae;e 9 0 
pa ges 93-95 
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Mabill e au does not t h ink this col lec tion of poems 
presents the same homogene ity found i n le s Chatime n ts. (l) 
The tone i s dif f erent; the c:,nger of the firs t moment 
has vani s hed. Swi nburne has these wo rds of praise for 
l es Contemplations: "No b ' ok had ever i n it more infin-
ite and exquisite variety; no con c e rt ever diversif i ed 
and united such inexhaus tible mel od i es '•;i th such unsurpass-
bl l . ll a e ~armon1es • ( 2 ) 
I n 1859 appeared the f irs t serie s of la Legende des 
si~cles, a se ries of tales and e p ic scenes in ',"hich Victor 
Hug o sho .s the development of hum~ n k i nd from century to 
century . In Larousse( 3 ) this poem is cons i dered the 
g randest and most v aried worlc of t he poet as ~-..e ll as the 
simple s t i n mag n i f icence. 
This great poem i s d edicated to France with t he se 
fe w verses: 
"Livre , qu ' un ve nt t'emporte 
\ . / En France, ou je su1s ne 
I • I L ' arbre derac1ne 
Donne sa feuille morten( 4 ) 
Its subtitle is Hi stoire--les peti te s epop~es . In his 
p r eface, Victor Hu g o say s this first series i s only a com-
mencement , lm t complete i n itself , as a tree is a whole 
and yet is t he beginning of a forest . Hi s purpose is to 
express humanity in a k ind of cycle; t o paint it success-
ively and simultaneous l y under all its aspects, his tory, 
(4) 
( l) 
( 2 ) 
( 3) 
Ded ica tion of La Legende des sffi ecles 
Ivlabilleau, Leopold : l..Jes Gr;;;:(ls ~~crivains F rangais, 
~ictor Fi.!.].g.O~ par;e 85--
Swinburne, Al ge r non : Victor Huso page 81 
Nouvea u Larousse I 1 lus t .r~, Dictionnaire Universe l ~-
~nn"Q 17Y7 
• 
• 
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fab le, phil osophy, religion , sc ience, wh ich advance in 
a sing l e and i mmense movement toward the light; a nd to 
portr~y Ma n in his contrasting emoti ons. Human k ind, 
the poet believe s , has t wo aspe c ts : t h e historica l aspec t 
and the leg endary aspe c t , One i s no le s s true or con-
j e ctur al t han the other . Howev er, it i s the legenda ry 
aspe ct that prevail s in these poems . •The mrk is upon 
b eing under its triple face: humanity, evil , infinity ; 
the progressive , the relat iv s , the absolute .(l) 
At the beg i nn i nr; , t he p oet describes a vision from 
·wh ich this bo ok came . In a dream he see s a wall of the 
centuries of g rie fs , tears , and ho ~rors . P ll t h e pas t is 
ming led togethe r . F i nally , the mi s t clears . The pas t 
di sappcm r s , <Jnd a vision of t h e fu ture appears , in whi ch 
al l oppos itions are reconc iled , and al hstrifes exp i re . 
The fi r s t s e cti on of the bo ok i s entitled d ' ~ve a 
.Je sus . (2) The format i on of t he human rac e itse l f is the 
theme o f the f i rst poem. In the second poem the f orma-
tion o f mora l c ons cience i s re lated , with Cain a s the cen -
tra l fi gu re . I f man had a l vtays been pure a.nd inno c e n t as 
he came from t he hands of God , cons cienc.e would have b een 
useless for him . Cons cience was born with the firs t crime . 
The Dible furnished the CJ.uthor with i nspirat i ons for t wo 
othe r superb poems i n thi s section--Dooz endormi a nd 
Premie re renco ntre du c:u~L-, t av~ c l e tomb eau . The latter, 
(l ) Pre f a ce o f La L~gende des sienles 
{2) Riga l, Eug ene : Vi c tor Hu g o, po~te e pique ,Paces 41-44 
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which conclude s t he f irst s e ction is a n account of t he 
resurre c tion of Lazarus . 
Fr om this po int in the c ycle t h ere is an enormous 
omission. Gree ce is not mentioned. f ome is r epresented 
only i n t he midst o f the. decadenc e by ~ Lion d ' Androc les. 
The mi dd le a g e occupies not less than fiv e sections: 
I' Islam, le Cycle hero"ique chr etien , les Cheval iers errants , 
l e s Tr~ne s d ' 9rient, and Ratbert. 
The sixteent h century is des cribed in four of its 
aspects . I ts spirit and its g enius are found in le Satyre; 
the powe r of Spain in La Rose de l ' Infante; · the inquisition 
in l es Raisons clu Momo tomb_o_; and the condottieri in la 
Chanson des aventuriers d e la me r. The use of Swiss mer-
cenaries in the armies of £urope, an unimportant e v ent in 
the sev en teenth century , ins p ires le Regimen t du ba ron 
iViadruce . There is n othing on the Reformation, no thine; on 
the ei t;h teenth cen t u ry a nd t he Revolution . 
Hugo ' s own c entur y, the n ine teenth , h e pictures in a 
manner tha t one could n ot ca ll characte ristic in Apres la 
bataille, le Crepand, les Pauvres Gens, and Paroles dans 
l ' epreuve . M. J l.J_le s Lema 'ttre(l) d eclared tha t he was ane;ry 
to state that , having l ived in the century whi ch has best 
u nderstood history, Victor Hu g o has seen in humanity only 
an i mmens e apocalypt ic Guig nol in wh ich the pope s and k i ngs 
~ 
appea r like swine und tige rs . M. Emil e ~ague t( 2 ) regre ts 
to find in his characters on l y ab ::tract types. 
( l) 
( 2 ) 
Ma b illeau, L~opold: Le s Grands i crivains 
Vic tor Hu g o page s sgggo 
,..,--...,---:--=-....- --- ) / 11 tl It Ma b illeau, Leopold~ 
Pnms; a i s , 
II 
• 
• 
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The t wentieth century i s r epresented b y the t wo 
symbols: Pleine Mer a nd Plein Cie l. Unde1~ the title of 
Hers des Temps the vision of the trumpet of the judgment 
finishes the work . 
The poem of Dieu should be the introduction a nd the 
p oem of la l:'' in de Sa tan the conclus ion of la L~gende d e s 
si e cles. These poems were announced in the preface of 
t h e f irst series, but were not published until a f t e r the 
po e t's death . 
Ri s al fi nds t wo defects in t h e s e p oems.( l) '.L'h ey 
are d i sorcle :r· and the i n trusi on of parasite piece s . '1.'he 
omiss ions , which are so conspicuous to the reader, are 
doubt l e ss the result of t h e f a ct that the poet d id not 
write s t eadily on one pi e ce , but labored for years on a 
work , along with as many as eigh t or nine othe r g r eat 
works . La ~ I ~ ~ Lec enae des sie cle s lac ks propori ons , ha r mony, 
or ll lans. In s ome par t s ev e r y t h ing goes to the extreme- -
thought , Y!O r'd , s entiment . 'l'here a re false ide; s a ncl even 
an a..bse nce of ideas. 1~ ev e rtheless, t hese e mpty l ines 
are made to hold themselves as erect as th e fu ll one s . ( 2 ) 
, 
In spite of the se grave criticisms, l a Le s ende des 
s i~cles remains a masterpie ce i n French literature . 
Iviabilleau s ays it is not a treatise of ph ilosophy; it ls a 
s e ries of poems , without pre cedents since la Chanson d e 
Roland in the literature of France .~3) B ir~ considers le 
(l) 
(2) 
( 3) 
Ri gal , ~ugene: Victor Hugo, poete enique page 43 
Bir~ , Edmond~ Victor Hugo ~pr~s 1852 page 1 25 
Mabill eau, Leopo ld : Le s Grana::8~criVains Frangais 
Victor Hugo pae;e 88--__, 
• 
• 
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Pe tit r oi de Ga lice, Eviradnus, a nd Ratbert as little 
epics . Aymerillot and le Mariage de Rol and are simple, 
but beautiful, epis odes. Le Satyre , la Ros~ de l'Infan t e , 
and l es rauvres Gens are t;ood . Eviradnus, Bire t h i nks , i s , 
perhaps , -,:v ith l ' Expiat ion, h i s masterpiece .(l ) 
1N;.1en we r emember t hat the se poems compr i se only the 
f i rst se r ies , and that t wo other series a ppeared l ater , 
'Fe reali ze t he i mmense proportions of l a Legencle des siecles . 
s ·winburne conside r s the three series as t he g reatest w ork 
of the ce n tury . ( 2 ) To him no part is mo r e o r l ess grea_ t 
than anothe r . 1~ 11 dis play perfe c t expression in perfect 
harmony . The unity o f the bo ok i s not log ical , but 
spi r itual. In t h is grea t wo rk Swinburne finds Victor Hugo 
"as much a seer as a s i nger, an eva ngel i st no l ess than an 
artist 11 • (3) 
The f irst j_)a rt o f l es I·'lis e'rables ( 4 ) , Fantine , was 
pub li shed on Apr il 3, 1862 . On the t h i rteenth of Jtine o f 
t hat y ear a ppeared the f ifth and last part , J e an Va lj ean . 
Victor Hu g o was t hen sixt y years old. Or i g inally t he novel 
·ms to be in t wo vo lume s enti tled : le Manuscri t de l ' Ev&'que. 
The day l es 1;liserables was publ i shed Victor Hu go 
c er t ainl y won one of h i s mo;-t sple nd i d victories . The 
first part ranks a mong hi s most beauti£ ul wor ks . One 
recog n iz es on each pa g e the hand of a ma s t e r . Ml l e . Bap-
( 1 ) B ir~, Edmond : Victor Hu g o apr'es 1852 , rmges 1 20-124 
(2) Sw·inburne , Al gennon C-:;victor Hugo- page 145 
(3 ) I bid ., pae;e 1 52 --, 
( 4 ) Bire, Edmond: Vict or ~ug o apres 1852
1 
pages 1 26-149 
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tistine, the sister of the bishop , and Si ster Simplice 
are tvm char minr; characters . The portrait of IVI£ r. Vly riel 
is almost a mas terpiece . 0 avert , the officer of peace , a 
s lave to h i s du~ies , be c ome s a type . 
However , i t is in the r;tudy of the soul of Jean Ve. ljean 
pe rh?-PS that one finds the most admirable p laces . His soul 
rises from the obscure depths o f crime to the l uminous 
summits o f Christian virtue . 'rhe scene in which he robs 
r gr . Myriel, Yh o has e;i ven him h ospi tality , of the six 
silver cov ers is portrayed with a finished art . 'n•hen he 
repents and comes to fall on his kne e s b c~ fore the door of 
the bishop, t h is unexp e cted ev ent i s at once touching and 
superb . Probab l y no t hing in the modern novel can compare 
with the strugg l e and rise of the soul of Jean Valjean as 
portrayed in le s 1v1 i s e"ra b les . 
Befor e t h is, Victor Hugo has made each of h is dramas 
a nd novels rest updm an anti thesis . .ue Hs s oc i2, tes in the 
same soul the most opposit e emotions, as baseness and 
subl i mity . This virtue does not overcome t he vice and crime; 
it exi s ts vii th t hem . In les Iv; is~rables he has changed all 
that . Jean Va l jean is not a criminal who disp lays b oth 
robbei"'Y ancl benevolenc e , crime and saintline ss . h e i s a 
ma n who , after having fe.il ed , after havinG f al len, r i ses ; 
but he ris es because he has chanced ; he i s conv er ted . The 
he <.~ve n ly indulgence a nd t h e subllme ) ardon o f the man of 
God have overc ome ~im . He becomes g ood , benef i c ent , gentle, 
• 
• 
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a.nd humb le; he s2<crifices himself t h rough t Le love of 
· t · he rl·Res to the supernatural of Chr istain vir-JUS lCe; - ~ 
tue; and the thought of the bish op neve r l eave s him. His 
·word i s f or him, on every occasion, li ght a mi :·; trenn th . 
The idea t ha t dominat e s all the f1rst part of t h e 
b ook is the Christian idea , the Catholic 1doa of re i n -
statement by repenting . The second boo k i s closed with 
t he account of the saintly f:lister S i rnp lice, who had just 
t old an admirEJ.ble and pious fa lsehood--she -vvh o had never 
t o l d a lie before, but who d i d it now to spare a li fe . 
The first part a bout t he bishop wa s written before 1848, 
be fore Victor Hu g o vrrot e his i nv e ct1ves a gainst the cle r g y . 
Later he e;ave the b ishop some o f his own i deas on ph ilo-
soph;Y;; for i n stance , when Mgr . Myriel talks to the member 
of t he l'Ja tional Convention . 
The ftrs t t ~·ro b ooks are fa r the most beaL.J_tiful of the 
no r k . '· ith the third t he long di c; ressions commence. I~ ow , 
t hn doub le objec t of the work i s to be the lov e affai r of 
i .. arius and Cosette and the s tn..lt;g le between J e an Va lj ean 
and w av e rt. B ir~ t h i nks t h re e or f our books 'Nould have 
been enoue;h , but t he author g ives u s eigh t.(l) 
Some critics claim tha t Vi ctor Hu c o lac ked invention 
anC.:. b orrowed too much from .Eugene Sue, Al exandre Duma s, 
and Ba l zac. Bire does not criticize him for this, for 
what he has borrowed h e has e;reat l y improved.( 2 ) 
( l ) 
(2) 
Be sides the characte rs ment i oned before, t h ere a re 
Bire, Edmond : Victor Ilu g o apres 1852 page 140 
- -J Ibid~ pag es 141-142 
• 
• 
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others that are not to b~ fo rgotten. Cosette, d elight-
fully depicted as a child, be comes commonplace as a young 
woman . Mar ius is in the hook to represent Victor Hugo , 
the Vi ctor Hugo of the Restorat i on, to show tha t the son 
of a. n officer of the ~mpire has been separated from his 
f a ther, reared among royalist ideas, and h ow i n his 
early youth he has broken from these ideas and become, 
at the price of the most gene rous sacrifices, liberal and 
republican . Marius has in his character Victor Hugo's 
a Nn trait s , acts, ges tures-=all t he history of his life . 
The colonel b aron Pontmercy is t he genera l comte Hu g o . 
Like Javert , the agent of the police , and Gavroche, tl1e 
urchin of Paris, M. G1 llenormand , le g rand bourgeois, is 
a veritable creation : he will live. 
1'Prn t he last eie;ht books there is a strange mi x ture of 
defects and co od qualities . From the social vi ewpoi n t , 
i n spite of the pretensions of the au thor , Bir~ considers 
the book is of no value . (l) It portrays the unfortunate , 
but offers no remedy for them . The number of his readers 
is increased because in this b ook he eulog izes a ll the 
leaders of the Revolution . He has no good words for the 
nestoration, although Louis ~CVIII, in 1825 , named Victor 
Hu g o kni ght of the Legion d'honneur . He portrays Napoleon 
as a hero. Louis- Philippe finds s ome favor\' ith h im . 
Swinburne states thus the keynote of l es k ise rables: 
( l ) Bire, Edmond Victor Rug a apres 1852 pages 1~5 - 1 46 
--} 
• 
• 
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" Redempt i on by a cceptance of suffering and discharge 
of duty in absolute and e ntire obedi ence to t he utmost 
exac ti on of cons ci ence whe n it call s for utonement , of 
love ~1en it calls for s acrifice of all t hat makes life 
more endurable than death . 11 ( 1 ) 
His book entitled ~illiam Shakespeare Bir~ says 
should be Victor Hue;o cel~bre par lui -m~me •( 2) In it 
the author discusses t he four teen men whom he considers 
a s literary geniuses o f tl1. e wor l d , one of Ylhich is 
Shakespeare . The works of all these he compares with his 
own. ir·!hatever each did he hims elf has don e more perfectly . 
In 1865 appeared les Chansons des rues et des bois .( ) 
----- 3 
Most of these poems are too lone; . One song has ninety -
seven c oup l e t s . There ares ome beautiful strophes, such 
as: la Lieridienne uu lion , ~~ ouvenir des vieill e s guerres , 
Une alc gv e au s ol e il levant , l' Ordre du jour Flor6al . 
Alone; with these ar e many bad qua trains, c ommonplaces , a l:d 
re pet itions. Some of the poems written i n h is later yea r s 
he has dated for 1827 , 182- , etc., in ord er' to make it a ppear 
that he was a r epublican at that time , v; h e n i n reality in 
1827 he claimed to be a loyal and lB'ai thful sub ject of t he 
k ine; . 
Les Travai l leurs de la i · ~er appeared in 1866 . The 
book ope n s i n a charmi ng ma n ne r . lt is Christmas morning in 
Guernesey i n 182-. Sn o w is on th e ground . The most charm-
(l) Swinburne, Algernon GlJ.a rles ·. Vic tor Hug o pag e 101 
(2) Bir!, Edmond Victor Hu e; o apres l852--p8."ge 1 65 
( 3) Ibid., pages 176-183 --
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ing girl of the country g oes along the road , s t o op s , 
and writes in the snow the name of Gil l iatt . . The y ou ng 
sa ilor, Gill i att, s oon passes by and s e es his name in 
t h e snow . He fal l s in love 'Nith the g i rl , who is Deruch-
ette , a n or phan . Her uncle, Lethierry , vm o has adopted 
her, has been robb ed o f a considerab l e sum of money . He 
owns the first s t eamsh i p coming t o Guernesey . As he i s 
getting o l d , he i ntrus ts t he c ornmand of t -he s t eamer t o 
Clubin, a friend . Clubin finds the thief and dem8.nd s 
the r:1oney of him , which he i n tend s to keep for himself . 
He has the s h i p wre c ked on the rocks , but ~ot where he 
p l anned to wrec k it . Instead of escaping with the money , 
he loses his l ife . tethierry ' s f ortune is ruined . He 
promises the h a nd of his niece to the one who will r escue 
the e ng ine of his ship. Gil l iatt wn r l{S t h r ee months , 
save s the ene; i ne , and finds the mon ey . He returns these to 
Lethierry , who offers h i m D4ruchette ' s hand . Howe v er , 
Gil l iatt has learned that s h e l oves t he mi n ister of the 
p ro te s tant parish; so he says he d oes not wish t o marry . 
He is a v1i tness at thei r wecldi ne; and wa t ches the s h ip 
take them to :2ng land . Then, he se e ks dea th in the sea . 
Le s Trava i lleurs de la Mer mi ght hav e been v e r y 
successful if it had been ' Tritten in one vo l ume instead of 
three . It s descriptions are too lont; ; there 8.re too many 
technica l words . In the end Fa t e r e places God. I•.'Icm shoul d 
struggle a gains t l aws and t h i nes . If he i s conquered , 
there remains f or 1 • 11l ffi the s upreme resource , suicide. Never-
• 
·-
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theless , the b ook contains many orig i na l and charming 
sce nes • 
In the r11 incl of Vic tor Hug o l es Travailleurs de la 
Mer was a true e p ic. He aff irmed the existence of t h e 
g r ea t serpent of t he s ea. (l) 
Swinburne , as in the ca se of Hugo ' s ot . e r v1orks, 
has only praise for t h is nov el . "None, 11 ( of itis f jve 
g r eat romances ) , he says, "is to ~ '3 personally a treasure 
of greate r p rice t han l 8s Travailleurs de l a ~· The 
splendid energy of t h e book makes t h e superhuman energ y 
of t he he ro seem not only possible, but natural , end h is 
tl~iumph over a ll phy r_; ical i m .. ossibi li ties no t onl y· natural 
but inavi table. 11 ( 2 ) 
L ' Homme qui rit appeared in 1869.( 3 ) Th es e four 
volumes are a t once a noveill and a pamph let. The se tting 
is in ~ncland in t he time of 1u ee n Anne . The h e ro , 
Gwynplaine , or noble parentage , had boen bani shed by the 
k i ng after the de a t h of h is pa rent s . The l< ing ordered t h e 
ch ild to be d isfigured . Hi s mouth was stretched from ear 
t o ear so t ha t he a l i a ys a1)11e a red to b e l a uc;hinr; . Lat e r , 
h is ide n tU, :;T b e car.1e kno vm , and he became a membe r of the 
House of Lords. He h ad libe r a l i deas and was di sgust ed 
with aristocracy. I n t he end h e commi t t oc.l su icide . 
(l) 
( 2 ) 
( 3) 
L' IIomme qu i r i t i ::-; fa r t oo lone; . '.I'he ev e n t s and the 
St8.pfer , Pc:.ul ! Vic tor Hu c;o a Gu e rnes ey D8 . ..- :e 1 54 
---,......---- - . _, .L ........ Swinbu J:'ne, Al r;e r non '--' ha Ples ~ Victor Hu go pa »: s 108 
Bi r e, Edmo nd : Victor Hug o ap re s 1852----pa;!es 216- 224 
--- ---; ...., -
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sty le are mono tonou s . As les Trava illeurs de l a mer is 
• 
far f rom being equal to les ldserables , l ' Homr'!e qu i r i t 
i s n ot nearly so go od as l es Travailleurs de la me r. 
The authoi' exaggerate::. t h e vices of aristocracy . He doe s 
n o t K:now =::: ng land ' s cus t oms and people at the tj.me of 
l,u een Anne • 
• 
• 
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V I C'I'OE IIUGO 
Victor Hw; o i s t ruly a c;r eat lyric poet. I n the 
collections of lyrics ~1ich he publi s hed durinc h i s 
exile t h e re a re a number o f oe s. 'J.Li::..~u l poer'l.s . 
A ch armi ng poem servss as the pre face fo r Les 
C ont eml; l a ti ons . One day U :e poet stood at the eclc;e of 
t h e sea . The voice of an u n see n p e rson s p oke to him 
ar:.d told h i m t hat he clid we ll ln seeking vri sdom from 
t he sea . 
"La mer , c ' e s t l e ;)eig neur , que , mis~re ou 
bonheur , 
Tout le s ti n montre et nomme; 
Le ve j ,t , c ' est l e Se i gneur ; 1 1 astre , c ' est le 
Se i gneur ; 
Le navire , c ' e s t l' homme .- -" 
In h is f irs t poem of the i'i r s t book , !!:_ ma fill~ , 
he tea ches h i s daughter r es i [.-.a tion . ~ ' o one is comple t e l y 
happy . ':l'l1el, e is a sa c Ped law t o which one ,"lu s t conform : 
to hate no t h i ng , to l ove or p ity everything . Le Firma -
men t est p lein is a beaut iful des cr iption of t h e joyous-
ness of spring . I n ~uia Pulvis JJ;s t he leave s that rerna:Ln 
on t he trees a :r1d t hose that t he wi nd b lows a wRy c;onvei'Se . 
The leaves who pas s say t hat God ;:; ives to thc- dead t he 
real sood , t he true ldn.:::;c:):::r> , fnr t h e livi r:g are phant oms , 
•.·h ile those tlla t have z one a1,e l i v i ng . The short poem , 
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/ 
~' pi tc..phe, i s v e ry beautiful . 1~ ch i l cl who lived , 
• played, rnd laughed has been taken a way . ~hy has 
na t ure <l one t h is? It is no more lwppy for having 
claimed t he chi l d , a nd t he empty hea r t of the mothe r 
i s as great an abyss as nature itself . In li.UX arbres 
t he poet V' aJJ<;:s amone; t he trees and come s to -:-;:nov; t h e 
heart of nature . He has fled from man to seek God . 
~s perfume ris es to the sky , so does h i s adoration 
mount to God . He has chas ~ ed a¥ay every b i tte r thought 
and i s f u ll of obl i vion a s the tre es ai.,e full of silence . 
It i s in ths shady forest t hat he wishes to s l eep in 
his c; rave. 
~ ' Autrefois, the first d i v i s ion of Les Contempla-
t ions , is composed for the mos t part of happy themes . 
Au jourd ' hui, t h e se c ond d ivi s ion , has some'Hhat sad t hemes . 
At the bee; i ::u1.i ne; of i\.uj ourcl ' hu i is tlle co llection 
of poems ca l led Panca J·J~eae , in memory of Hugo ' s de.u [ hter 
who was drowned . He r t:J calls many happy memories of her 
ch ildhood . It i s hard -'wo understand v1hy God al lo·wed her 
to be talren a my . 'J.1he poet vi s it s her s rave aga in~and 
a [;ain . In these lines he expresces his g r eat sadness 
and lone;ine; for the depar ted Boul . 
• HPendant qu e l e mar i n , qui cale.tH e e t qu i do11te, 
Demande son chemin DU~ conste llat ions; 
• 
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_endant que le berBer, l ' oe ~l plein d e vision s, 
Cherche au milieu des bois son ~toil e et s a r o~te; 
Pendant que L ' astron ome, inonll~ de rayons , 
":r~ se un ~ lobe 'a t r c-,vers des milli ons de li e .u.es, 
Moi, je cherche autre chose e n ce c i e l 7as te et pur , 
Mais que ce saphir sombre est un ab'i'me ob s cur ! 
On ne peut di s tinguer, la nuit, les robe s bleues 
Des a )lges frissonnant s qu i t; l is sent dans l 1.azur . " 
A (}U oi s ong eaient les ~eux cavaliers dan s la f'or~t is 
a bout t wo h orsemen who talked as they rode . One spoke of 
the half-open tombs of t h e livinr; , t h :J other of t he closed 
tomb s of t lie dead . The first t hought the livinc; we re 
unhappy , but the dead i'"ere at res t . The second bade him 
to be s ilent t ha t he mi ght not sadden t he spirit s of those 
who on ce loved h im. !:::.. Villequ i e r i s one of t he most beau t i-
ful o f thi s c; roup of poems . It i s difficult for t he poet 
to see why God h a s '\t aken a way on e who means so much hap piness 
to h im . It seems that d eath i s necessary in God's g reat 
l; lan . Ho vrev er , God a ppea r's u nme rcifu l in work ins out His 
purl)ose s . At last t he poet i s s ubmissive to v1hat is 
neces sc.cry . Yet he begs to l) G permit t ed to we ep • 
One of t he later poems of this collection is Spes . 
J.i;verythin[; i s envel oped i :u ob r:; c Lt::." J t;;' . Imm e ns ity says 
d eath; et e rnity says night . Neverth eless, on e ray of hope 
--44-
is mor e t han a ll t h is n i c h t of obscurity . Anothe r of 
• In it liUg o dis cusses 
the value of t h i nkers to t he ~o rld . The ~ass of ~1man 
be i ng~ c an not fathom t he meaning of hea ve n or of t he 
grave . The t h inkers pu sh as i de t he veil o f shadows and 
reveal God to ma n. They with Christ at the head are 
combatants o f ideas . There is no t h i ng vhich ma n Loes n ot 
attempt . The only p ontiffs are the t h inke r s , t~s wres tle r s 
with g r eat h ope s . 
Ji. t t h e end of the b ook i s t he p oem , 1 Cel l e g~i es t 
re st ~e en France , wh ich i s a p oem of ded ication . Hu g o 
d oes not g ive t h i s book to nature , v;ho cla ims it , bu t to 
t he tomb . I n this book he has put h is soul , t he spec t er 
o f h is life . Forme rly, ev e ry :J e~ · tembe r he vi Bi ted t h e 
g r a ve of h i s dau ghte r . Now he can no t g o to t a ke flowers 
to her g rave . He i s sendi nc t h ls bo ok i n h i s place . It 
i s his desire t ha t her :3 ""P1 ma y t ake it and make a d ivine 
psa lm of it . 
The l y ric s i n -'-'e s c;~:_?to:t s ons de s rues et ci. es b ois are 
of a li ghter vei n t,ha n t hose i n :Ues Con t emplation s . M8;n~r 
of them are p oems of love '.'.' i t h no v e ry g reat depth of 
feeling , but of a s ome wha t frivolous nature • 
• However, t he re are a f ew wo r thy to be men tioned . In 
Ord r e du jou r de l~' loreal, I;Iay enters joyous l y , victoriou s, 
and puts " i n t er to fli sht with f l ov;e rs . A Fe t es de v i llac e 
• 
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en ple i n a ir dep i ct s s cenes at 2, v illage fes t iva l • 
~very one i s ~ay a nd h a ppy , whe t h er shepherd or k i ng . A 
very v i v i d des crip tion of an old man c onti nui ns t o s o v h i s 
seed 1a t e into t he ev eni ng i s found in E;a i s on des .S ema i l le s . 
Le c . , . )o lr. Une l>. lc6've au so l eil l evant i s a beauti fu l poe m. 
In t he qui e t alc ove , i llumi nated by the dawn , a ch ild 
s l e eps peaceful l y . I t knows no thins of good , e vil , t he 
heart , or t he s enses . 1 t dreams of a path i n t he daYm 
•Jhere ange ls a r>e t he passers - by . In La r\: e'r i d i enne du 
J. i on a powerful l Ln1 is sleep i nr; at noon i n the deser t . 
Zv e r y t h i nc; is s ilent while the master of t he deser t sleeps . 
llug o ' s talent as a vn'i t e r of lyric s a p) ean> t o 
d i~ i n i sh in h i s l a t e r years . Les 0 hans ons des rues e t 
des bo i s lack t he beauty a nd dep t h of Les Contempl a t i ons . 
• 
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VI 
In Victor Hugo's works we find the poet's own 
ideas expressed on different sub jects, such as philoso-
phy, religion..~ and soci al welfare. 
~orne h ave called Victor Hugo a pessimist. Rigal(l} 
sees in his writings no pessimism, but rather optimism. 
He s ays in these facts the poet admitted neither vari ation 
nor hesitation. '.Lhe ex istence of an al l-powerful Liod 
who h as cre ated the world, who loves his creatures, who 
will r e c all them to him, over whom evil eould not pre va.il 
even to-day , and before whom evil will dis appe ar l 8ter, 
these are the ide as t ha t compose the soul and epic '.'iorks 
of Hugo. ~he t h ought of evil dis t urbs 'c im, but he never 
loses his support, fa ith. He does not unders t and God's 
ways, but he believes op t i mism is true. He t akes three 
forms f rom which result three sources of inspir ation 
for his poetry. Each m~m C !m be consoled for the existence 
of evil, because he has, in order to be revenged for it in 
this world, not only the joy of accomplishing good ~'ut 
a lso another life. Humanity itself can be consoled for the 
existence of evil, because e vil will end, and we c an hflsten 
the falling of it. 
St apfer s FJ.ys , "Wh ··,t di-stinguishes Victor Hugo among 
all modern poets is tha t with him doubt and melancholy never 
ha ve the l R. s t word. He is !ln optimist. He hopes. He 
believes in God 'md in the immort ality of the soul, a s our 
( 1) 
(2} 
Riga.l, Eugene 
Stapfe r, Paul 
Victor Hugo, poete ~pique~ pa ges 124-125 
Victor Hugo ap Guernesey page 244 
• 
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fathers ~elieved in i t, a s the cl assics believed in i t , as 
the ancients believed in it." ( 1) 
Hugo is a poet of social pe ace.(
2
) •-i. lthough death 
is an enfranchisement, it is not a reason for not desiring, 
for not dreaming, for not predicting an amelior ation of 
t h e human condition here below. '1 he great poet hates war, 
which he considers the most odious 8nd ancient of all 
violences. . Civil war and f oreign war are equally repulsive 
to him, for he writes, 11 L ~'- guerre civile, qu' est-ce ~ dire? 
Est-ce qu 1 i l y a une guerra etrangere? ~st-ce que toute 
guerre entre horrrrnes n 1 est pas la guerre entre freres? 11 ( 3 ) 
He believes tha t our pen al l aws should ~) e mitigated. Love 
for children a nd respect for old a ge ·"'re conspicuous in his 
poetry. 'I'he child is sacred; nothing is more horrib le than 
the crimes against childhood. 
Pity and kindness are thefn,ost characteristic virtues 
wbich Hugo asks us to bring into our social rel ations. In 
la Pitie supr@me he demands pity for hatred, pity for evil. 
He teaches kindness to animals . ( 4 ) 
In each of his four novels of later life there is a 
suicide. However, higal does not believe Victor Hugo con-
siders that suicide s~ould oe resorted to as an escape from 
unfortunate experiences. The chafacters ~hose lives end in 
this way are obscure souls submerged in misfortune. His 
gre at char c t.er, Jean Valjean, although he is tried by many 
( 1) St apfer, Paul : Victor Hugo a Uuernesey p age 244 
(2) Rigal , Eugene~ Vfctor H~o poete epiqu~J pages 133-142 
(3) Rigal, :h:ugene: 11 pa ge 135 
( 4) l bid.1 p .s.ges 142-149 
• 
• 
bitter t ests , does not t ake refuge in suicide. ( 1 ) 
Victor Hu go's religious fai t h wa s firm. He · 
beli eved that God has neither hegiPning nor end. He 
exists from fUl eternity--He is the only tnlly substant i a l 
re ality. He is the Creator a l way s in deed and the good 
Providence to whom man pr ayz for his welfare. Prayer is 
n e ver lost. ( 2) 
The poet told of once trying to let a bee t ha t had 
been s hut up in his room out one o f the windows. .L.t would 
not go out. It did not see the opening, but rushed in the 
other direction. .t<'inally, he caught i t , much 'lgainst its 
will, and freed it. People, he s a i d , are like the bee . in 
regard to Providence. 'l 'hey have their own little plans 
and cannot see be yond their noses. God, wishing to open for 
them something better, causes t hem ~o suffer for a little 
while. They complain L') ecause their plans are c r ossed, a nd 
do not see that Uod is working out a much better plan for 
them. ;t3 ) 
On one of St apfer 1 s visits to Hauteville-House, the 
poet talked of God in this manne r. "Oh~ how poor is 
atheism~ how little it is~ God is. I am more cert a.in of' 
His existence than of my own--If God lends me life, I wish 
to write a t-· ook i n which .L shall s how tha t prayer is necess ary 
( 1) Ibid., p .<1ge 144 
{2} St Hpfer, Paul: Vic t or Hu go a Uuernesey, page 155 
(3) Ihid., p .~es 156-l60 --
• 
to the soul, that it is useful and eff ic a cious. As for me, 
I do not spend four continuous hours without praying. I 
pr ay regul arly each morning nnd each evening . I f I awake 
in the n i ght, I pray . if~ hat do I ask of God? rr•o give me 
h is strength. I know wh•'lt is good and what is evil; but I 
am weak. l h ave the consciousness o:f\my weakness, f'md in my-
self alone I do not find t he strength to do tha t which I 
know is · good---God sustains us and envelops us. VV e are in 
Him. We h !~.ve in Him life, movement, and -t)eing. He is the 
Author of all. He is t he Cre ator. But it is not true to say 
He has cre ated the world. For He cr e ates it eternally . He 
is the soul of t he universe. He is t he I Am of the inf inite".(l 
Vi ctor Hugo is also a poet of eonscience . and of de ath.( 2 ) 
Never, doubtless, ha s a.n~poet spoken of moral liberty, of 
duty, and of conscience with as much cle arness, force, and 
depth as he ha s. La Legende des siecles shows us t hat virtue 
su rpasses knowledge, and t hat man is nob le in proportion to 
the efforts that he makes in relig ious and mora l sea rch. I t 
is especi ally for being at peace wi th his conscience that man 
should do good. v ~ hen the duty of man is finished, that of 
God comtnences. "En ' fa is ant ton de voir, tu f ait a Dieu sa 
dette"( 3 ) is a. fine l ine of l
1 Annee terr i ble. This debt is 
exacted at death. To Hugo de ath is not a cause for fe ar, but 
a r e velntion, an enfr anch isement. 
(1) Sta.pfer, ~au1; ~ ictor Hu go a Guernesey, pages ~5-76 
(2) Riga1, Lu gene Victor Hugo,-po~te ~pique, pages 127-132 
(3) Ibid., page 129 
• 
• 
Vi ctor h ugo' s ideas of nature and i mmortal ity 
were closely al l ied . rte found in the contemplation 
of -na t ure itself the depo s itory of eternal truth . 
"Tout parle, l 1air qui passe et l' a lcyon qui vogue , 
Le brin d 1berbe, la fl eu r , l e ger me , 1 1 element . 
T 1 i maginais - tu 6o!.:!C l 1Un i vers autrement? --
e-t; -to"'"t 
Non , tout est une voixAes t un parfurn , 
Tout d it, dans l 'infini, quelqu e chose a q tJ e l qu'un 11 .(l) 
He had the profound fe el ing of t he universal ana 
mysterious. sol idarity o f th i ngs . He con n id e rea as 
real, a nti no t mere l y as imaginary , the i nvi sabl e 
threads which binc1 our sou lS t o th i ngs . " .E:veryth i ng 
i~ full of soul s ••• The tre e s a r e relig iou s ••• Bl ood 
f l ows in t he ve in s of the marole s ••• 'l'hat mu le is a 
II 
sultan • (2 ) The poet b e lieved t ha t the fields and 
the meadows , the lake , t he flowe rs, the plain, the 
clouds , the ocean , the f ore 1:0 ts , the li gh thou se , and 
the sta r s knew him . The beast s also knew him and 
returned_ to him the fratern a l love that he had f or 
t hem . (3 ) 
It was Hugo' s bel ief that if a man d oes not 
ob ey the d ivine law , he i~i puni f' hed and de scenes one 
or s evera l degrees on the ladd er of beings . Th e least 
{l) 
(2 ) 
(3) 
I 
Mabilleau , L~opold: Les Gr ands Ec rivai ns Frangais, 
Victor Hu go
1 
p age 86--
Stapf' er~ul: Vict or Hugo a Guernesey pa ge 1 51 
Ibid., pages 149 -1 54 -- - ' 
• 
• 
guilty become a n i mal s . Tho se more criminal become 
pla nts or tree s ; tho se sti ll wor se become rocks or 
pebbles . ·rhus, the world is an inferno. Lante 
had written over the door of his inferno: "Leave all 
t 
'" hope, you who en er. \i ictor Hugo has writt en : 
"Hope, hope, hope, unfortunate one s !" (l) You wi ll 
mount aga in s6me day this ladder Which your faults 
have made you descend. 'l' hose who are men may b ecome 
angels. Bire re cognized that t his philosophy is 
none other than t he old metemp sycho sis of Pythagoras 
and of the Druid s . (2 ) 
The poet believed in a conscience that indicates 
I to one s soul t he right, and tlliat no other demonstra-
tion of the existence of God is nece s sary. Evil must 
disappear in time , abs orbed in good. Hel l exists, 
and the earth, a place of te s ting , is part or i~. 
Human life is probab ly only one step in an ena le ss 
series of me tamorphose s and of tests destined to ren-
der us worthy, by a e grees, of an existence more and 
more elevated. He believed in the immortality of the 
soul, for a s his body weakened his intelligence became 
stronger. "I know that I am 1mmorta l, 11 (:3) he declared • 
Those v.-h o felt they wou 16 be i mmortal he believed would 
be; While those who ~not believe in immortality perhJ)ps 
would not ha ve it.(4 ) 
(1) Bire, Edmond~ Vi ctor 
~~~ Ibid·, pa ge 93 
Stapfer, Paul: Victor 
Hu go a pr es 1852 pa ge 92 
(4) I b iaJpages 224-232 
' Hugo a_Guerne sey, page 232 
• 
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SUMMARY 
Victor Hu g o holds a prominent p l e.ce in tbe liter-
s ture of' F r ance. h t h is de8 th h l s c ontewnoraries reel -
ized th fl t. thro1J~l1 l:i.rn l '. t ereture ,,sd he en r•e newed . 
Poets a n d t lJ i n1'e:r·s no lonere:r\marched in his footsteps , 
bu t. reme mb ered tht=l t he b ad opene d tlle wa 'r . They did no t 
d are t o c al l him 11 mHst er11 , t h ey c alled h im 11 f s t he r 11 • ( 1 ) 
Be cree.ted t he instrument of modern poe t ry , l aro,r:u e g e, 
and v e rsificat:l.on. (2 ) iVwbil l eau says t~" et perhep s tlle 
h i g hBst e xpres sion of pers ona l p oe try in France i s f ound 
in these c ol le c ti ons of poems: Feuill e s d ' automne , 
~hant s du crepus cule , Voix interi eures, les Ra .rons et l e s 
Ornbres .( 3 ) 
- , l d . :__e opo _ 1ne, 
Hup- o vr ote many verses i n bonor of his dau ghter 
who was d rowned. Veuillot se id , " 'I'll e no h l e 
t hou Pht8 arc'l tr e beaut j f n_l li.nes con secr&ted to t'-w t deer 
memory- - 'I'l,e ·- e are n ot a n v m01~e b e Hut 1 f'u l, net ther in t1"e 
French l enm.18£' 8 nor·· in t 1.,e Cl'"'"' i_sti.an lPn .au8r.re 11 • i 4 ) 
Le s Ch,~ i-. i rr;ents , ( 5 ) t "'e mo s t pe ·,fe c t l 7 inr of poetic 
el oq uen c e , re s li~e e ne w literary t yp e , wt ich one ha s just -
ly c a ll ed t h e ''lyr ic sa t ire ", a mi xtu:ee o f i nve cti.v es ~1 ncl 
of fan cy , of h rntal irony and of de l i c ate r> eve:e i e , w1: ich , 
a c c ordin r t o 1•1abi l l cc>u , ,~ ·ema in i n s ll h i sto ···v \'J i tLout, e 
true ent4 cecl ent . 
I (1) 1vis.b i. l1.e::<u, :::..eo·_old .. ~es G::->Pncls F: c r i "8 i n s .L·r.c.·n s <- i s , 
iT i ro to r• lc U<' ·o -,--.8fN'! 0 4 
(2 ) l~ ~~.ve~u~o~~1s~~ I!.lu str~ , Volume ·v, pB v:e 1. '77 
{~5 ) k<b 1l2.e au ~· L ~ op cln ! :__e .c: Q:r~H1rls ~~iyt=~ ins Pr 8ngeJ. s , 
Vic tor 3u~o par e 72 
( 4 ) 1 bid., p 8[i,'e?7 
• 
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Juvena l could compare w .l th h i m. 
V'i c tor Hu go represents ~he rr'o s t powerful i map.: i n -
8ti·,,e organ iza tion whi ch was ever r1ar ife sted :i.n :t·rench 
poetrv and pel"'hJ9ps i n universal p oetrv . ne he s crP.~" te d 
expr essions ~- i ch r endered f or t~e fi rst t i me s ccess5hle 
stHt es of soul · }) ,vine remained urtil thf'n outsid e of 2 
cleer consciousness and ar t . rie ha s introduced many 
image s and metaphor s , rhymes and r:tythms, Bnd has inve:r>t-
e d a~ original stvl e 8nd rhetor ic . Few rren have c2s t a s 
nra nv ideas in cJ.rcula tion a s Victor Hu p:o hes . ~J )lF.t t s e":."'ved 
him ~ o st ~2s ~i s intense o~servat ion of vis i hle nature 
and h i s :i.n cess 2rt ~edi~ F t " cn on the j mRge~ w~ich it 
brought hi m. .b'in8 lly, he offe r- ed r omant i cism a formula , 
renewe d t he imaginati on a nd the l anguage , end fo rced a 
Whol e Lenerat ion to model its brai n on his . fl ) 
~ 
Emile I~'aguet esti mF. tes the poe t 1 s c ontri bution t o 
French li teratur e in these vmrds : "The style of 1lu t:o 
has be en nothing less t~an a revolution in t he French 
hmguage ••• Li :•e a l mos t a l l t '' ose wJ:. o invent a style , 
Vi ctor Hu go has cres ted G. l ongua f" e wi.th new ime ges ••. 
Victor rlugo is one of the greatest names in our litera-
ture •.• One of ou~"" grea t cl assic s . He is our r rea test 
l yric p oet; h e is al most our onl v en ic p oe t . ne would 
be, a s t o styl~ and rhythm, the most s~illful e r tist in 
1'el' se tl> t we l:a.ve , if La "'ontGj_D ""' clid not exis t. l'hus 
he wi.ll live as l onr· 83 t.'he f•'re nc.~ 1 P Y1 P'1l8 F e 11 • ( 2) 
( l ) 
(2 ) 
, 
~afui lle a u , L~opold : Le s Gr and s Ecrivains Fr ancais , 
Victor n u i.!.O, :pa ges 2 0f..:204 ___ ., __ 
l''asnach-:r;-Eugene : Sele c t ..:.>pecimens of t he Great 
French Vi ri ters p :?,ges 520-522 
--- J 
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Vic ·cor .::iu;~· o i ~> R wr iter whom not ·::.>n.ly ·'·'r · n~e 
but the wor ld claim. Sw:inl-Yurne of fers t .~, ese v1o r ds of 
• praise for hir1 : " Vic t or 11Uf.O is the p-r•eatest French-
!'iBn of a ll tirre . ~ hove a ll ot~e r a postles v·~ o hav e 
l::lrou rt t u s eacl~ the g lad tidings of hi s p e culiar p-ospel, 
the free gifts of h is spe ci Al inspiration , h as this one 
deserved to b e cal l ed by t 1 e mos t beauti f ul and tender 
of al l human t i tles- - the s on of c ons ol a tion. Vi e l<n ow 
of n o such gre&t p oe t s o g ood , of no such g ood mP n so 
great in genius . ... Poet , d pr•ma r-. i s t , no velist, his tor· i an , 
philosoph er, and -cntriot , the SDiritual s overei:vn of 
the nineteenth centurv was be~ore all th ings an~ above 
all th ings a poet . " (l) 
( 1) Swinburne, Al Fernon Ch hrles Vi ctor Pu~o pepes 5-6 - 8 
--- - - - · -~ 
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